
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY,
MUMBAI

COMPLAINT No: CC005000000044346

Mr. Modhukor Monek
Comploinont

Versus

M/s. Puronik Builders

MohoRERA Registrotion No. P51700000912
Respondent

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member I

The comploint oppeored in person..

Adv. Mohit Bhonsoli oppeored for the respondent

Order
(t 6tn August, 2018)

l. The comploinont hos filed this comploint seeking directions from

MohoRERA to inquire ond con4revoke the MohoRERA registrotion

certificote beoring No. P51700000912 known os "Puronik City Reservo

Phose I " ot Thone issued in fovour of the respondent promoter.

2. The comploinont orgued thot the respondent while registering the soid

project with MohoRERA hos submitted folse declorolion regording the

legol tiile ond therefore, he requested to revoke /concel the MohoRERA

registrotion certificote issued in fovour of lhe respondent. The comploinont

further orgued thot he hos eorlier entered into on ogreemeni for sole wiih

the originol owners of the plot of lond under the soid project ond the

some lond hos been purchosed by the respondent subsequently in the

yeor 2002.

3. The respondent disputed the cloim of the comploinont ond orgued thot

the comploinont hos no locus stondi to file the present comploint with

MohoRERA since os per the property registered, he is neither lessee nor

owner of the lond on which the soid project is implemented. He further
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orgued thol the comploinont hos olreody filed declqrotory Suit No. 608 of

2017 before the Thone Civil Court ogoinst the respondent. ln the soid suit,

the Hon'ble Court hos not gronted ony stoy or iniunction in fovour of the

comploinont. Now the comploinont by filing this comploint is trying to

estoblish his title through MohoRERA which is not permissible under RERA

Act. The respondent therefore, requested for dismissol of the present

comploint.

4. This Authority hos exomined the rivol submissions mode by both the porties

ond olso the documentory proof submitied on record. lt oppeors thot the

comploinont is seeking revocotion / concellotion of the registrotion

certificote issued by MohoRERA in fovour of the respondent, on the ground

thot yhe respondent hos submitted froudulent tille certificote. However,

the comploinont hos not submitted ony cogent documentory proof to

show thot the soid document is froudulent, such os, the order of the

competeni court decloring the soid document os froudulent. Further, the

comploinont is cloiming the ownership right in respect of the property

developed by the respondent ond he hos olreody opprooched the Civil

Court ond the soid suit is sub-judice before the Civil Couri. Therefore, the

MohoRERA connot toke into consideroiion the cloim of the comploinont

os on todoy since it is premoture. Moreover, it is observed thot the

respondent hos disclosed the pending litigotion filed by the comploinont

on MohoRERA website. lt shows thot there is no violotion of ony provisions

of RERA Act,2016, Rules & Regulotion mode there under. Therefore, the

comploinont is not entitled to seek ony relief from MohoRERA os on dote.

5. ln view of the obove focts the comploint stonds dismissed for the wont of

merils.


